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enforce his attendance, a Dew J nror shall be 
added, or the Jury ihall be discharged, aud in 
either cue the trial shall commence anew." 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON pro-
, posed to omit all the words after the 

word {, attendance," and to substitute 
the words 

" or ifthe Jury shall be unable to come to 
an unanimous finding or to a finding of not 
guiltl by such II. majority as is specified in 
Section 273, the Jury shall be discharged and 
the trial sha.ll commence anew." 

After some conversation the conlli-
deration of the Section WIloS postponed. 

Section 295 was passed as it stood. . 
Section 296 provided a penalty of 

50 Rupees for non-attel,ldance of a 
Juror or Assessor. 

After a verbal amendment, on the 
Motion of the Chairman-

MR. SETON-KARR moved that 
the limit of 50 Rupees in this Section 
be extended to 100 Rupees. When 
he considered that this Section was 
meant to apply not only to Jurors who 
failed to attend at first, but to Jurors 
who, having once attended, absconde(l 
and could not be found, he thought 
that this limit was not excessive. It 
was only the half of the amount pre-
scribed for contempt of Court, and it 
might sometimes be necessl\ry to im-
pose a heavy fine on Jurors who 
absconded or absented themselves with-
out excuse. He trusted, thereforo, that 
the Council would support him in the 
proposed extension of the fine. 

The Motion was cat-ried, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

The consideration of the Bill was 
then postponed, and the Council re-
sumed its sitting. 

POSTPONED ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

The following Orders of the Day 
were postponed :-

Committee of the whole Council on the Bill 
" for licensing and regulating Sta&"Il Caniagcs." 

Committee of the whole Councn on the Bill 
"to amend Act VIn of 1859 (for Kimplifying 
the Procedure of the Courts of Civil Judica-
ture not established by Royal Charter)." 

Committee of the whole Council on the Bill 
•. to &mend Act XIV of 1843 (for ~ti.ng 

the Customs Duties in the North-Western Pr~ 
vinces)." 

Committee of the whole Council on the Bill 
" to make certain amendments in the Articles 
of War for the Government of the Native Offi-
cers and Soldiers in Her Majesty's Indian 
Army." 

Committee of the whole Council on the Bill 
"to extend to the Straits Settlement Act 
xxm of 1840 (for exeC!l!ting within the local 
Ii mits of the jurisdiction of Her Ml\iesty's Courts 
legal process iuued by authorities in the M~ 
fussil)." 

Conunlttee of the whole Conncil on the Bill 
"to amend Act III of 1857 (relating to tres-
passes by Cattle)." 

REGISTRATION OF ASSURANCES. 

MR. HARING TON moved that a 
communication received by him from 
the Government of the N orth-Western 
Provinces be laid upon the table and 
referred to the Select Committee on the 
Bill "to provide for the registratiQn 
of assurances." 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, June 29, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble Sir H. B. E. Frere, Senior Mem-
ber o[ the Cou7lcil of the Governor-General, 
PreSIding. • 

Hon'ble Major General 
Sir R. Napier, 

H. B. Ha~n, Esq., 
H. Forbes, Esq., 

C. J. Erskine, Esq., 
Hon'ble Sir C. R. M. 

Jackson, 
and 

W. S. Seton-Karr, Esq. 

BREACH OF CONTRACT. 

THE CLERK :r>resented to the Coun-
cil II. PtlLit.iun from the Landholders and 
Commercial Association of British In-
dia, from the Bengal Chamber of Com-
merce and from the Calcutta Trades' 
Association, pray~ that a general 

. law may" be passed, punishing crimi-
nally fraudulent breaches of contract, 
when advances have been received to 
perform work or service, or to deliver 
produce up to a certain value. 

Sm BARTLE FRERE moved that 
the Petition be printed and referred to 
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the Select Committee on the Bill on 
the same subject. 

Agreed to. 

SMALL, CAUSE COURTS. 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
from the Landholders and Commercial 
Association of British India, prayin,: 
that Act XLII of 1860 (the Small 
Cause Act for the Mofussil) be so modifi-
ed, as to enable the party who obtains 
a decree under it to enforce immediate 
execution of the same by warrant, either 
against the goods or against the person 
of the judgment-debtor. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

BREACH OF. CONTRACT. 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received a communica-
tion fl'om the Foreign Department, for-
warding for the purpose of being laid 
before the Select Committee on the Bill 
for the punishmen t offl'lludulent breaches 
of contract, a communication from the 
Commissioner of Pegu. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE moved that 
the communication be printed and re-
ferred to the Select Committee on the 
Bill. 

Agreed to. 
SALTPETRE. 

Tn CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received 11 communica-
tion from the Government of Bengal, 
concerning the Bill "to regulate the 
manufacture of Saltpetre and of Salt 
educed in the manufacture thereof." 

MR. SETON-KARR moved that 
the communication be printed and re-
ferred to the Select Committee on the 
Bill. 

.Agreed to. 

ARTICLES OF WAR (NATIVE ARMY). 

TSB CLERK reported that he had 
received a further communication from 
the Military Department, relath'e to the 
Bill " to make certain 8IDeDdmente 
in the Articlea of War for the gOV81'1l-

ment oMe Native omcara and Sol-
diers iD Her Majesty's Indian Army • ,. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE moved t.hat 
the communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

REGISTRATION OF ASSURANCES. 

MR •. ERSKINE presented to tho 
Council a communication which he had 
received from the Bombay Govorn-
ment, and moved that it be printed and 
referred to the Select Committee on 
the Bill " to provide for the Registra-
tion of Assurances." 

Agreed to. 

BRANCH RAILWAYS, &0. 

MR. SETON-KARR rose for'thet 
purpose of moving the fil'st reading of 
a Bill U to provide for the construction, 
by companies, and by private persons, 
of Branch Railways, iron tram-roads, 
common roads, or canals, as feeders 
to public Railways!' , 

He said-Sir, the object of this Bill 
is to stimulate and a&'ord usistance 
to private capital and private enter-
prise, in aid of great linel of pub-
lic Railway, by a8'ording to Socie-
ties and individuals all due facilities 
for occupying lands required for such 
purposes, under the provisioDs of Act 
VI of 1857. 

At present, that Act is applicable 
only to lands taken for public purposel. 
It is proposed to make it applicable 
to lands required by private compani. 
and persons, under the enactment which 
I now bring forward. It being no 
object of the Government to en-
courage rash projects likely to prove 
abortive from the want of funcU, 
it is proposed that the local Govern-
ment shall have power to satisfy 
itself that tbe applicant bas sufficient 
funds to complete the wholo liue; .. 
weU III that the Hue is likely to prove 
expedient and advantageous to the 
community at large. But, when the.e 
primary requirement. shall have once 
been complied with, e'Very reuonable 
facility will be afforded to the promoter 
to complete and carry out their scheme. 
W~th thit Yiew. Sections 2 to G of 

44 

• 
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the Bill carefully provide for tile gra.nt The Act next provides that the line 
of 0. provisiollal certificate, empower- shall be made available for the public 
ing the promoter 'to enter on the and for the conveyance of paseengers 
line, in order to make 8 preliminary and traffic, and this may be done in one 
survey thereof, but allowing him to cut or both of two wa.ys; either the owners 
down DO crops or trees, invade no pre- or lessees shall be called on to furnish 
mises, damage no property, and injure an adequate supply of conveyances for 
no rights. They provide, further, the public-or else persons, other than 
for the appointment of Com:mission- the owners or lessees, may bring their 
ers on the pal:t of Government, who own vehicles and means of transpol't on 
shall receive suggestions from any the line; but here, one proviso is most 
persons whORe interests may be affect- important, which is, that the vehicles 
ed by the proposed line. They pro- and means of transport shall not be in-
vide fi,l' the issue of a notifica- consistent with the 8I'ope, nature, and 
tion to nIl interested in the Govern- object of the line. The meaning of 
ment Gnzette ; for the consideration, this proviso is to check unreasonnble 
by the Coinmissionel's, of the propriety and extravagant demands. Men are 
of deviating from the line if deviations not to claim permission to run a loco-
or variations shall be proposed ; and motive engine over a metalled or un-
finally, for the submission to Govern- metalled road, nor to be conveyed at 
metlt of a full and conclusive report, the rate of speed of a parliamentary 
which shall enable it to decide on train over a tramway destined for 
giving its permanent sanction to tho vehicles which move at four miles an 
whole scheme. hour and which carry bulky materials ; 

Thus far as'regards the requirements nor again will anyone have 0. right 
of the community. As regards the to introduce a paddle-wheel Steamer 
public Railway to which it is in- into the waters of a canal, shaking the 
tended that those lines shall be feeders, foundation and injuring the banks 
Section 7 provides that due notice shall of that which was only excavated for 
be given to the Public Company, aud if a common trnck boat. 
the line be a Branch Railway intended Finally, Govemment is to have 
to form a junction with the public power to regulate the rates of convey-
Railway, or to have rails of the same ance, and to inspect the means of trans-
gauge, the public Railway Company port, to supervise the whole action of 
shall be called 011 to show callse why the line, to direct that a junction shall 
they should not construct the necessary be formed when a junction is part of 
sidings, wharves, and godowDS, for the the scheme, and to affix: stated penalties 
l'eception of the traffic, or for the con- for the infringement of rules. 
venience of the community, If the proposed line shll.ll be a 
, Under Section 13 the Government Branch Ru.ilway, then the provisions 
may call on the Company to form I of Act XVIII of 1854 are intend-
a junct.ion, if necessary ; but my own I ed to apply to the same. 
ic;lea is that, practically, the result will Oue other proviso is worthy of no-
be, either that the public and private tice. Government may interfere to di-
Company will shn.ro the expense ill rect that the private Company shall 
equal portions, or that the outlay will be provide drains for the proper drainage 
assessed rateably according as one com- of the country, and shall construct or 
pauy or the other may derive the great- preserve in their integrity all such 

• er benefit from the proposed scheme. works and rights of way as the commu-
At the conclusion of the Report, the nity may lawfully demand; but this in-

Government may authorize the land to terference is only to be permitted while 
be taken under Act VI of 1857, and the line is actually in process of con-
care will be taken to provide for com- struction. 
pensation to the owners of land so The community must look to its 
taken up under the authority conferred OWIl interests before the line is actually 
bv this Act. completed, for it would be most inJu-

Mr. Seton-Xarr 
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rious and vexatious that anyone will, if passed, in reality cause damage 
should claim to have A bridge in thiB to no private interest, but that, on the 
place, or a tunnel in another, twelve contrary, every estate will be benefited 
months after the line had been in full through which any branch line may be 
working. By another Section the constructed. The first scene of the ope-
right to mines is expressly reserved rations of this enactment will, I un-
in favor of those proprietors whose" derstand, be the extensive ooal 1lelds 
surface lands may be taken under the situate(i at no great distance from the 
provisions of that Act; and on the other great public lines of Railway, which 
hand, if the mines are worked, they are now running through the import-
must be" worked in a manner neither ant districts of Burdwan and Beer-
detrimental to thetraftic, nor injud- bhoom. But tbe time may come when 
ous to the lives of the travelling com- this law shall have a more constant 
munity. One class of cases. however, operation, and produce a wider and 
is not provided for by thiB Act, more important eft'act. It may bestow 
and that is, the case of Railways a deserved prominence on scores of 
constructed by Companies or indivi- places which are now lying, &8 it were, 
duals, but Dot in connection with any with undeveloped resources, or with 
existing public line. Such lines, if names unknown. It may, r hope, stimu-
required, as the wnnts of the commu- late to a healthful emulation the ener-
nity expand, and if intended to run giee of active capitalists or ot oPPOS-
801ely between their own termini, ing societies. It may cause talt" fur-
must be provided for by separate legis- naces to glow where one only is noW' 
lation. But it was not thought essen- at work. It may add to the wealth, 
tial to anticipate this state of things increase the tro.ftlc, and multiply the 
in the present Bill. I would add, Sir, trains which are now, or shortly shall 
tbat in preparing nnd revising this be, running on the great public lines 
Bill, I have been aided by the prnc- now under process of completion; Hnes 
tical knowledge and engineering science wbicla are guaranteed on the faith, the 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Beadle. Some stability, and the resources of the em-
Sections have been borro\ved from the pire; and which are as essential 
English Acts bearing on the COlIl!truc- to the maintenance of our political u-
tion of Railways; for some of the cendancy, as they are to the full deve-
technical phrnseology I have been lopment of our superiority in com-
indebted to Mr. Purdon, the able merce. In tim08' of anxiety, such 
Engineer of the Eastern Bengal as we have been lately experiencing, 
Rl\ilway; nnd several of the amend- owing to tropical famine, or tl'Opicnl 
meuts have been suggested by II. gen- iuundation, this enactment may cause 
t.leman of inexhaustible energy in all the superfluity of one district to minis-
that relates to the spread of private tar to the wlUlts, to supply the deftci-
enterprise throughout ~he length and encieR, and to mitigate the horron ot 
breadth of Bon gal. It has been thought scarcity in another; aQd in happier 
better to invest the Government with times, whioh shall be free from anxiety 
cower to decide on every application to IUld full of progress, it may be the 
pocupy laud. thllou t.u ,,~quin' Pl'lllUnS to I meana of uniting the remote and uncon-
apply, in each instance, to the legis- ~ectcd provinces of this vast Empire 
latare for a separate enactment. The In the gentlc, but firm, compact, and 
Government are really anxious to indissoluble bonds of material prosperity 
meet the wants of the community, and and of eyer-growing civilisation. 
will probably be the best judges in The Bill wu read • fll'It time. 
each insta.nce of the propriety of refusal 
or of compliance. SETTLEKENT OF ENAKS (BOImAY). 

Sir, I firmly believe that this Bill, 
to whatevcr scrutiny it may be sub-
jected, or whatever amendments it may 
recciye at the banda of your Council, 

Tho Order of the D.y beiDg read for 
the IeCODd reading of the Bill "to 
Ca..:ilitAte the a.ijus-..' ot uDsetC3CI 
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. claims to exemption from the payment 
of Government Land Revenue in the 
Presidency of Bombay, exclusive of 
Sind, and to regulate the succession to 
and tre.nsfer of lands wholly or partially 
exempt from the payment of such 
Revenue"-

MR. ERSKINE said that, although' 
he ·was reluctant tQ acquiesce in any 
further postponement of the second 
reading of this Bill, and although the 
Government of Bombay, as Honorable 
Members were aware, was anxious 
that the Bill should be proceed-
ed with as rapidly as possible, still 
as it had been postponed on Satur-
day l&at at the request of the 
Honorable and learned Vice-President, 
as he had expressed a wish to consider 
the papers which had been circulated 
to some Honorable Members and late-
ly forwarded to him, and as he was 

. unavoidably absent to-day, owing to 
his engagements in the Vice-Admiralty 
Court, he (Mr. Erskine) thought he 
should best meet what he believed 
must be the feeling of the Council .. if 
he acquiesced in the postponement of 
the Bill for one week more. He should 
therefore propose that the considera-
tion of the Bill be postponed till 
Saturday next. 

Agreed to. 

BENGAL MILITARY ORPHAN 
SOCIETY. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 
the second reading of the Bill "to 
amend Act XXI of 1860 lfor the re-
gistration of Literary, Scientific, and 
Charitable Societies)." 
. The Motion W&a carried, and the 
Bill read a second time. 

CRDIINAL PROCEDURE. 

MR. HARINGTON said, the ad-
journed Committee ot the whole Coun-
cil on the Bill "for simplifying the 
Procedure of the Courts of Criminal 
Judicature not established by Royal 
Charter" stood next in the Orders of 
the Day, but as the Sections of that 
Bill which remained to be settled had 
bMn l'eserved for separate consider-

ation, and the Honorable Bnd learned 
Vice-President had taken.a prominent 
part in the discussion on those Sec-
tions, he (Mr. Harington) thought it 
unadvisable that they should proceed 
with the Bill in his absence. He 
begged, therefore, to move that the 
consideration of the Bill be postponed 
till Saturday next. 

Agreed to. 

STAGE CARRIAGES. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a Committee 
on the Bill" for licensing and regu-' 
lnting Stage Carriages"; and that the 
Committee be instructed to consider 
the Bill in the amended form in which 
the Select Committee had recommend-
ed it to be passed. 

Agreed to . 
Section I provided as follows :-

"Every Carriage drawn by one or more 
horses which shall ordinarily be used for the 
pnrpose of conveying passengers for hire on 
Jonmies for a greater distance than twenty 
miles to or from any place in British India, 
shall, without regard to the form or consmlC-
tion of 8uch Carriage, be deemed to be Do 
Stage Carriage within the meaning of this 
Act," 

'SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, the 
Section, as it stood, was not sufficiently 
explicit. The words" onjournies for 
a greater distance than twenty miles" 
would not meet every possible Case. 

MR. HARINGTON said, the words 
referred to by the Honorable and 
learned Judge had been introduced 
into the Bill iIi order to exclude from 
the operation of' the Bill the hack 
carriages used in the Presidency Towns 
and their vicinity, and the convey-
ances let out for hire at some of the 
up-country stations. Such, for in-
stance, as the "Ekkas" which were 
much used at Pu.tna and Dinapore, and 
to which attention had been called by 
the Commissioner of the Patna Divi-
sion. The present Bill W&a not in-
tended to apply to such conveyances. 

Mit. SETON -KARR said that the 
limit of' twenty miles might exclude 
small branch lines in connection with 
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great roads or lines of Railway. For 
instance, there might be a branoh road 
of nineteen and a half miles on which 
Buch Carriages might run to nnd ft'Om 
& Railway, and this Section would 
omit it altogether and allow the 
CarriagelS to escape. He would sug-
gest that the limit be fixed at twelve 

IV. Every li08Dle Ihall be numbered &lid 
contain &he following particuJan, namely, 

The number of BUch Iicenao. 
The name and l'OIidence of &he proprietor 

of &he Stage Caniage, and &he place at which 
his head office is held. 

The number of panengora permitted to be 
COtt"eyed thereby. 

The weight of luggage permitted to be car-
·ried. 

miles. . 
After some conversation, Sir Charles 

J aekson moved the omission of the 
words "on journies for a greater 
di!tance than twenty miles," and 
the addition of the following pro-
viso :-

" Providod that this Act shall not apply to 
Carriages Dot ordinarily used for jOUmi08 or a 
greater distance &hau twenty miles." 

The Motion was carried, and the 
Section, as amended, then passed. 

Section II provided as follows :-

" No Carriage shall be used os a Stage Car-
riage unle8s licelllled by the ~trato of the 
District or plllCO in which the Ilead Office of 
the Proprietor of such Carriage is situate. If 
such Head Offico be in &Dy Presidency Town, 
the license shall be grauted by the Chief Com-
missioner of Police of such Town." 

Ma. HARINGTON moved the 
omission of all the words from "the 
Magistrate of the District" to the end 
of the Section, and the substitution of 
the words "a Magistrate or by the 
Chief Commissioner of Police of a Pre-
sidency Town." He said that, al-
though the Head Office of some of the 
Calcutta Dawk Companies Wall in 
Calcutta, their carriages started from 
Raneegunge, and it might caUIe incon-
venience to those Compllwea if they 
were obliged to bring their carriages 
to Colcutm for the purpose of having 
them licensed. 

The Motion was carried, and the 
Section, as amended, then paaaed. 

Sections III and IV provided as fol-
lows :-

" m The JrIagiItrate or Chief Commit-
lioDor ,&0 whom the application for a lieenae or a 
Stage Ccu'riaII;e iJ made, may refaIe to licenae the 
IllUDe, it be ihall be of opiuion tha& IIICh Stage 
Carriage II UIlIIIrriceable, or 111IIII&fo, or wilt 
for pablic IIOCOIIJIDOdati or ue. 

. The nnmber of horl108 to be used In drawing 
&he Stage Carriage. 

The name of &he plaoo at which the Stage 
Carriage is licolllled." 

After some discussion, th3 following 
words were added to Section TIl (on ~ 
the Motion of Sir QhtLl'les Jackson), 
and Section IV was thereupon struck 
out as uUneCeB81l1'Y :-

"If a MaItlltrato or Chief Commwioner 
of Police os afureaaid shaH gran& a liceDle the 
licolllO .hall let forth the number &hereof, the 
name and residence of &he proprietor of the 
Slip Carriage, the placo at which hi. head 
ofIlce iJ held, &he largest number or puaongera 
and the greatest weight of luggap to be car-
ried in or on such Carriage, tho number 01 
Horaoa by which IUch Carriaa'e is to be drawn, 
and the name of the plllCO at which such Stage 
ClUTiago iJ licoDled." _ 

Section V WD.8 paased after amend-
ments. 

Section VI was passed 8S it stood. 
Mil. HARING TON moved tho in-

troductiou of the following new Sec-
tion after Section VI :-

.. The proprietor of &Dy JlCOIIIod Stage Car-
riage, who shall let Rcb Stage Carriatfe for 
hire witbout the panlcu1an lpocl6oclln 8ectIou m being painted on ncb CanTiage in the 
manner directed in the wt preceding Section, 
.haIl be liable to a fiDe no& excoeding one 
hundred Rupeoa." 

A.greed to. 
Section VII prClvided as follows:-

"Wboe"'er DIS or leta for hire &DT Stage 
CarriIae without tho .ame beiI1lr llconaod os 
pruY~ thit Act, Ihall be mDIe &0 a he 
Do& ex~'IIIl", hundred &peeI." 

lIa: IIARINGTON moved tho omis-
sion of the words .. U808 or" in tho 
beginning of the Section. He pointed 
out that, if tbe warda propoeed to be 
omitted were retaiDed, the Section 
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would apply to the travellers by, as 
well as the owners of· the Stage· 
Carriages, which could not be· in-
tended. 

Agreed to •. 
MR. HARINGTON moved the omis-

sion of the words "to a. fine not ex-
ceeding five hundred Rupees" at the· 
end of the Section, and the substitu-
tion of the following words :-

" on a first conviction to a fine not exceed-
. ing one hundred Rupeef, and on any subse-

." quent conviction to a,~nc which may extend to 
five hundred Rupeed. 

The Motion waS carried, Bnd the 
Section, as amended, then passed. 

Section VIII providecl as follows :-

" Any proprietor of a licensed Stage Carri-
age who permits luch Carriago to be drawn by 
• leas number of horaes, or who permits a larger 
number of puaengera, or a greater weight of 
luggage to be carried .by luch Stage Carriage 
than .hall be provided by the li('.ense, ahall for 
~very IUch oft'ence be liable to a fine not exceecl-
ing five hundred Rupees. In every cue where 
such Stage Carriage shall be proved to have 
been drawn by a less number of horses or to 
have carried a larger number of passengers or a 
greater weight· of luggage than shall be pro-
vided by the license. the proprietor of snch 
Carriage shall be held to have permitted. 
such offence unless he shall prove the con-
trary." 

MR. HARINGTON moved the omis-
sion of the words "for every such 
offence be liable to a fine not exceed-. 
ing five hundred Rupees" at the end 
of the first sentence, and the substitu-
tion of the following words :-

.. on IL first conviction to a fine not exceeding 
one hl\udred Rupees, and on any subsequent 
conviction to a fine which may extend to five 
hundred Rupees." 

~reed to. 
SIR CHARLES JACKSON object-

ed to a proprietor being mAde liable 
for an offence under this Section unless 
he knowingly permitted the cOl1imis~ 
sion of the offence. He also thought 
that the Section should apply not only 
to the proprietor, but to the agent of 
the propritltor and the driver who were 
more likely to connivo at. the commill-

sion of the offences speci1ied in the 
Seotidb than the proprietor who would 
generally be at a distance from tho spot 
where the offence might be committed. 
Take the driver for instance; he 
might be induced by means of a pre-
sent or a threat to permit the carri-
age to be overlade~. at some place be-
tween two stations, and the proprietol' 
might be totally unaware of such of-
fence, and yet the Section would 
require him to prove his innocence. 
He should propose the insertion of the 
words "or agen t of a proprietor or 
any driver" after the word "proprie-
tor" in the first line, and of the WOl'd 
"knowinglY" before the word "per-
mits" in the second and sixth lines. 

Agreed to. 
The question being put that the 

Section, as amended, stand part of 
the Bill-

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, it 
now appeared to him that there was 
an incongruity between the two parts 
of the Section as amended. The first 
pnrt threw the onus of proof on the 
complainant, by requiring him to prove 
that the proprietor knowingly permit-
ted the offence. The latter part, 
110WeVel', threw the onus on the 
proprietor, by holding him to have pel'-
mitted the offence unleBB he should 
prove the contrary. If it was neces-
snry to show that the proprietor know-
ingly permitted the offence, then the 
latter part of the Section was unneces-
sary. 

MR. HARINGTON said, the ques-
tion now before the Commit.teo was 
that the Section, as amended, should 
stand part of the Bill, and he submitted 
that that question should be put to the 
vote. If the Motion was carried it 
would hp. opp,n to Ilny Honornble M~m
ber to move that the Committee go 
back .to the Section. 

THE CHAIH.MAN Aaid, in strict-
ness, the Honorablc Member for the 
No~·th:Western I'ro,"inces had a right 
to lD81st upon that question being put 
to the vote, but it would be open to 
the Honorable and learned Judge 
after that qUElstion was decided, ~ 
move that the Section be re-consi-
dered. 
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The question being put that t~e Sec-
tion, as amended, stand part of the Bill, 
the Council divided :-

A..!lU 5. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
Mr, Forbes. 
:Mr. Harington. 
Sir Robert Napier. 
The Chairman. 

Nou 2. 
Sir Charles J aekson. 
Mr. Enkine. 

So tho Motion W88 carried. 
SIR CHARLES JACKSON then 

moved thnt the Section be re-considert'd. 
MR. HARINGTON said, the first 

part of the Section proposed to deal 
with a fact. A carriage was found 
drawn by a less number of horses than 
the license allowed, or carrying' a 
greater number of passengers or a 
larger quantity of luggage, and the 
latter part of the Section authorized 
the Magistrate, when such was the 
case, to proceed at once against the 
proprietor of the carriage as if he had 
himself committed the oft'ence charged. 
In the absence of the driver, this would 
proba.bly be generally the course which 
would be pursued. It would rest with 

knowledge. For the sake of pe1'8pi-
cuity, however, he would move the 
insertion of the word "knowingly" 
before the word "permitted" near the 
end of the Section, and thus make the 
Section harmonious and complete. 

After some further discussion, Mr. 
Seton-KarT's amendment was put and 
carried. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON then 
moved tho omi8Bion of the words 
" unloss he shall prove the contrary" 
at the end of the Section: and the 
substitution of the following words :-

.. uuleu he 'hall provo that the oft'ence was 
not committed with his connivauCCr and that he 
had takeu every reuonable precautIOn, and had 
lnIlde reuonable provision to prevent the com-
misaion of the offence." 

The Motion was' carried, and the 
Soction, 118 further amended, thOD 
passed. 

Sections IX nnd X were passed u 
they stood. 

Section XI provided as follows :-
the proprietor to shew that he did not II In any station In which a Magi.trnte o~ 
permit the act complained of by ad- othel' Officer exorcising the powen of II MAP-
ducing any evidence on the point that trate shall reside and be, any Police OftIoer may 
it might be in his power to bring for- seize any Stage CarriAge ,,-Ith the hone or 
ward. He (Mr. Harington) could not honos harneucd thereto. If the full particular. 

of the liOOIlIO of lueh Stage Carria«e be Dot perceive that the first and second parts diltinctly painted on neb St&jte carriage in 
of the Section were inconsistent the tbe InIlnner pro\;dod in Section V of this Act. 
one with the other. The latter part Such Carriage with the horte or honIoI har-
of the Section WI\8 based upon the old neased thereto, man be taken without delay by 

such Poliee Officer before ,ucb ~trate or maxim qui facit pc,. alium facit per other Officer u aforelaid, who ihall hear 
Ie, which was strictly applicable in the and determine the complaint of .uch Police 
present case, and it Wft8 absolutely Oftlcer in uUJDmary way, and, if thereupon 
necessary to enfol'ce it in order to ren- any fine is impoaed by .Iuch Magi.trate or 

al other OftIcer u afureaaid, IUCh Stage CAr-
der the Bill eft'ectu.. rlage and hone or bo..- may be detain-

MR. SETON-KARR saId thAt, on cd for twenty day. 41 secu.rity for the pay_ 
the whole, he felt inclined to agree with meut thereof, a"d if the in. be not IOOner 
the Honornbltl MtlWW1' tut' thtl NUI.th-, ~, they mllY be IOld, IUld tho proecedJ &p-

II ld plied (so far u they extend) to the ptlmlent 
Western Provinces. e cou see no or the aaid fine and all COItI IUId charre. in-
incongruity in the two Jlllrtl! of the cumd on ~unt of the detention and Ialo 
Section. The fir8t part referred to the and the .arplWl (if any), if not claimed withl~ 
fact which the complainant on tho part a further pe~ of two montha from meb aale, 

h . Ii ,hall be forfGlted to the State. If the proceeda of Government, or t e In ormer, Wft8 do not fully pay die fine and COItI and charpll 
held to prove. The latter pnrt threw aforculd, the blllance may be reco .. ered u 
on the proprietor the onus of proving hereinafter provided." 
that he had no luch knowledge. Thus 
the two partl! would be hannonioul, 
the fint relating to tho bAre fact, 
tho latter to tho diJproval of .guilty 

Severol &ll1endmentB were carried 
(principally on the' Motion of Sir 
C!J.arlee Jackson) which made 'be 
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Section, as finally passed, run' as fol-
lows :-

.. In any 8tation or place in which a Magis-
trate ,hall reside and be.. anT. Police Oftlcer 
'may in any place within two nub of the oftlce 
of luch Magiatrate seize any Stage Carriage 
with the horae harueaaed thereto, if the flill 
particulars of the license of luch Stage Car-
riage be not distinctly painted on lucn Stage 

• Carriage in the manner provided in Section V of 
this Act. Such Carnage with the horae har-
neuedthereto, Ihall be taken withont delay by 
luch Police Officer before such Magistrate, who 
shall forthwfth proceed to hear and' determine 
the complaint of luch Police Officer, and, if 

. thereupon any fine is im~ed by luch Magis-
trate, and luch fine i8 paid, such Stage Carriage 
and hone shall be immediately released, 
and if neh fine be not paid, such Stage 
Carriage and horso may be detained (or 
twenty days All security for the papilent thereof, 
and if tho fine be not sooner paid, they may 
be sold, and the proceeds applied (so far 118 
they extend). to the payment of the lnid fine, 
and all costs and chllrgeB, incurred on account 
of the detention and sale, and the lurplus (if 
anr), when claimed, shall be paid to the pro-
pnetor of mch carriage and horse, and if IUch 
surplul be not claimed within a further period 
of two months from IUch sale, the same shall 
be forfeited to the State. If the proceeds of 
luch sale do not fully pay the fine and COlts 
and chargea aforesaid, tho balance may be re-
covered &I ~ereinafter provided." 

Section XII was passed as it stood. 
Section XIII provided fortha penalty 

being in certain cases recoverable from 
the proprietor, there being 0. proviso, 
empowering the Magistrate to dis-
charge the proprietor, if the proprietor 
should prove to the satisfaction of the . 
Magistrate "by sufficient evidence not 
relting on hi, OlOn teltimony," that 
the oft'ence was committed without his 
privity 01' knowledge, &c. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON pro-
posed the omission of the words "not 
resting on his own testimony," BII 
going beyond tho law of evidence, 
which allowed a defendant to give 
evidence on his own behalf. 

MR. HARINGTON said, he did not 
think the words were open to the ob-
jection taken by the Honorable and 
learned Judge. It was not proposed 
to exclu~e the evidence of the proprie-
tor, but merely to provide that inde-
pendent proof should be required be-
fore he could be exonerated, which, as !hA proprietor was liable to be put :n 

the ·p1!'OO of the accused, did not appear 
unreasonable or improper. 

After some further discuBsion, the 
Council divided-

.Aye, 5. ~ NN, 2. Mr. Beton-Karr. Mr. Forbes. 
Sir Charles Jack80Ji. Mr. Harington. 
Mr. Erskine. 
Sir Robert Napier. 
The Chairman. 

So the Motion was carried, and the 
Section. as amended, then passed.. . 

Sections XIV to XVI were severally' 
po.ssed after amendments •. 

Section XVII was passed as it stood. 
Section XVIII was passed after & 

verbal amendment. 
Section XIX was passed as it stood. 
Section XX was passed after a ver-

bal amendment. 
Section XXI was the Interpretation 

Clause. 
A verbal amendment was made in 

the definition of "Magistrate." 
The definition of "horse" after ver-

bal amendments was transposed, so 
as to stand immediately before the 
definition of number. 

The definition of "British India" 
was passed af.ter the omission of the 
proviso. . 

A verbal amendment was made in 
the definition of gender; and the Sec-
tion, as amended, was then passed •. 

MR. HARINGTON proposed the 
introduction of the following new Sec-
tion at the end of the Bill :-

.. EXC8;'1t in the Presidency of Fort .·St. 
George and the Settlement of Prince of 'Wales' 
Island, Singapore, and Malacca, this Act sbaW 
have effect on and after the lit day of Septem-. 
ber 1861. In tho said Presidency and Settl~,' 
ment respectively the Act Ihall have eft'eet 
fi.·om the day when it shall be extended there-
to by the local Government, by an order pub-
llabecl in the Government Gazette." 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON asked, 
why such an exception should be made 
in favor of the Presideticy of Fort St. 
George. He had travelled in Madras 
himself, and was perfectly willing to 
admit the superiority of the mode of 
travelling there over that practised in 
BengaL He thought the. term cc be-. 
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nighted Presidency," as applied to 
Madras, was not a correct one, and 
that in that reSpect, as in many others, 
Madras was far in advance of Bengal. 
Still he thought that the cooohmen 
there required looking after as well as 
here. Carriages might be overloaded 
in Madras, and he knew fl'om expe-
rience that they were so. He thought 
that a general law like this should 
have no exceptiolls; IUId that, if it 
was a good law, it was good for all 
places. 

Ma. FORBES said that, as he un-
derstood it, the chief oluect of this Dill 
WitS to prevent cruelty to . animals, and 
not to act as a cbeck upon drivers. No 
doubt, the cooohmen of private gentle-
men occasionally behaved ill, but it 
was 1I0t on that account thought ex-
pedient to PMS a law for their coer-
cion. 1.'ho wholo qllestion therefore 
which arose was, whether this Act 
was 1l0CellsBl'y' or not in Madras, be-
cause, if it wel'e not necessal'y, it had 
better not bo extended to tlmt Presi-
deucy, it hcing nn admitted principle 
thnt nIl ullIleoossal'Y legislation was an 
evil aud mischiovous. ·Now ho\v stood 
tho cnsc? Tho Mo.dl'l\8 Government, 
who might he pl'csumcll to be well 
acquaillttJd witb tho wauts of their 
own PI'Csidency on sucb a mo.ttcr, had 
said that it was not neecled nt present, 
and lIn.tI nskotl that it should not be 
extellded to tholll, expressing at the 
jjnmo time a willingnel1:1 to adopt the 
law whono\'or it might be needed, 
11011(1 suggesting with this view 
the introdllction of a provision lOAv-
ing it to their discretion to bring it 
into oporation within their tcrritol'ios 
whenever tlwy t.hought it Dccellsllry. 
Now he WliS confident thn.t, when tho 
M:llh'IL't Govllrnllloll t )11,,1 expl'08Sed 
.. neh ILn opinion, tlliR Council would 
not show 80 much di$courtesy to thn.t 
Goverument R8 not to trust thorn in n 
mRtter of such minor import:uloo os 
this, or force upon them B II,,,' which 
they bad BSscrtod to be ulillt.'ccl48ary. 
The Honorable lionel learned .T udgo 
batl alluded to the supel'iority of the 
menns of travelling in MMrlUl, /lnd 
thero were reoaons why trsvcllillg 
IIllould be hetter in lI:.urRII 'han in 

this Presidency. Ono reason was that 
tho Carriages wero better; another 
reason was that they never carrIed 
more than two passengers and gener-
ally only one, instead of the three and 
sometimes four passongers who went 
in a Dawk Carriage in Bengal ; and 
were invariably drawn by two horses 
instead of one pony. Besides, the 
roofs being made circular, they could 
not be overloaded with luggage. Tho 
case referred to by tho Honorable and 
learned Judge was a solitAry ono, and 
the learned gentleman would perhaps 
plU'don him if ho add~ that tho 
learned Judge was himself the travel-
ler who thus overloaded his Carriage. 
If that were the only instance· to b.., 
urged as a ground for forcing tho 
Act 1lpon tho Madl'as Presidency, 
he did not think that it was a reason 
which this Council would be Willing to 
accept. As he had already observed, 
tho Madras Government had not askod 
to be pennanently exoluded trom the 
operation of the Act. What theyaskod 
WIlll that they should be allowed to 
choose their own timo for bringing 
it into operation, and that was what 
the ameudment proposed by the Ho-
norable Member for the North-Westel'd 
Provinces would enable them to do. 

MR. ERSKINE said that, . plU'tly 
as B matter of cousistency, he must 
confess thAt ho hAd not hitherto seen 
and did not now see the reason 
of tho propo86tl exemption. lie 
thought that, with I'aSpeCt eVOn to 
a law which WIUI intended to 00 
mnde aprlicAblo to the whole of 111-
dia, wlleu a locRI Governmellt wished 
to be exempted fi'Om its Olteration, 
their opiniolls 1vero ontitled to grlmt 
considerntion. But he was not alto-
gether prop/U'OIt to concur in tho opi-
uion of tho HOlJorBble Member fill' 
Madras, thAt there would be any dis-
courtell1 in tlii" Council requiring tho 
Act to t.'1.kc efToct ia the whole of 
Iodin, un)08s the l\IruI.'as Govcrnmellt 
showed 80mn 1;000. rCMOIIJl fi'l' tho 
proposed oxemption of that l'rOllitlou-
cy, 1\1111 ccl"lainly his (Mr, Erskino's) 
recollection of tho p:ll'en. which bad 
come (rom M:IoIJr:J.i inclined him to 
thiuk thAt no sucb rCUOU8 had 1I'·ull 

4,j 
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IIhown. On the whole, believing that 
cruelty to animals must exist, more or 
less, whel'c Stage Carriages exist-
ed, he did not think that the Council 

Honorable Member for the North-Wes-
tern Provinces, 

, would be justified, on the grounds now 
before them, in admitting the exemp-
tion claimed on behalf of the Madras 
Government. 

MR. HARINGTON said that, if 
the'Mooras Government had asked 
that the Madro.s Pl'esidency should 
be excluded altogcther from the ope-
ration of the Bill, he should have had 
no hesitation ill voting against such an 
application. But all that the Madras 
Government asked was to be allowed 
to select its' own time for the Bill 
taking effect within the liinits of thnt 
Preilidency. On this side of India, 
there could be no doubt that the 
sooner the Bill was bt'ought into opera-
tion, the better; but it did not appeal' 
to be so urgently rcquired in Madras. 
He could l\Ot spcak of that Presidency 
of his own knowledge, but he thought 
that the GO\'Cl'umont of Mn.dt,as woult! 
not luwe mndo the request contn.ined 
'in the cOllUnUllicl\tion l'cceivcd from 
,that Govcrnment without good reaS011S, 
,and he was quitc willing to leave the 
Madt'as GOVOl'lIInCllt to fix its own 
date fOl' bringing the Bill into opera-
tion in that Pri:'sidency. 

MR. FORBES wished to add, with 
reference to what had fallen from the 
Honorable Member for Bomba.y that 
cause had not been shown why the 
Bill Should not be introduced into 
Madras, that he did not think that that 
was taking a correct view of the case. 
That Government hoo said that they 
did not require the law at present, and 
the onus now lay on the opposite side 
to show cause why it ought to be in-
troduced there. In his opinion, as he 
hoo already observed, laws which were 
not needed were only evils ; and it was 
incumbent on those who proposed 
them to show why they should be 
pnssed. It was not incumbent on those 
who objected, to prove a negative. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said 
it had already been shown generall! 
why such a law was necesso.ry, and as 
drivers, proprieto~'s, and their carriages 
and horses were considered propel' 
subjects for control bere, he thought 
thc onus Iny with tbe Madras Govel'll-
ment to show why they ought not 
to be subjected to control in Madras. 
The question was whethor a primfl 
facie cnse had been made out in favor 
of tho introduction of the Bill into the 
other Presidencies, and if that was 
established, then the onus lay with 
the Madras Government to show 
why it was not equally applicable to 
that Presidency. As he understood 

MR. SETON-KARll. said thl\t, 
a ~reeing with the Honorable Member 
for Bombay that thcre would be no 
discourtesy shown to the Madras Go-
vernment if the Bm were made com-
pulsory in that Presidency, ho still 
thought that there was much weight 
in what hOO bcen adduced by the 
Hopornble Member for Madras for 
aUowi:cg thnt Governmer.t to choose 
its own time. There was a too great 
di8position to use centralisation, and 
every local Government must be per-
mitted to select its own time, and to 
know whether a law could best come 
into operation on the 1st of Jnnuary 
of n.ny year, or on the let of July. If 
the law worked practically and well, tho 
Madras Government would regret 
much that they had not had recourse 
to it earlier, and would hnsten to avail 
themselves thereof. In this view he 
should support the amendment of the 

Mr. Er,ki1lC 

the case, the Goverument of Mooras 
did not so.y that the measure was objec-
tionable, nor had they expressed any 
wish to be altogether excluded from the 
operntion of the Bill, They only said 
they did not see any immediate neces-
sity for the measure, and the case that 
had beeu made Ol1L COl" polSLponing the 
operation of the Bill in that Presid,ency 
certainly seemed to him to be a very 
weak one. The Government of Ma-
dras would have no good 'reason for 
considering the extension of the Act 
to Madras as an act of discourtesy. 
If tho Act which was intended for all 
India, was allowed to apply to one 
Presidency, he could not see why it 
should not apply to another, for drivers 
and proprietors were much the same, 
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and subjected to much tho same in-
'fiuences all over the world. He should 
on these grounds oppose the Clause. 

Sm BARTLE FRERE said, the 
following was the opinion of the Ma-
dras Government, as communicated in 
their Chief Secretary's letter :-

"In respect ro the measure generally, I am 
also to remark that the Government doubt, as 
do the Budder Judges, whether it be required 
in this Presidency, and that in tho event of 
tho Bill being proceeded with, they would wiah 
a provision introduced leaving it to the discre-
tion of the Madras Government to bring it 
ioto operation within their Territories, whon-
ever they may deem it necessary." 

That was a distinct request, there-
fore, upon which the proposed Section 
had been frBmed ; and he thought him-
self that it was a very reasonable re-

'quest, and that, when so expressed, it 
was hat'dly courteous to insist upon 
mu.k.ing the Bill immediately npplicBble 
to Madras, contrary to the wishes of 
the local Government. 

The Section was then put and carried. 
The ProBmble and Ti tIe were pBSSed 

os they stood; and the Council having 
resumed its sitting, tho Bill WBS re-
ported. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

MR. HARINGTON postponed the 
Motion (which stood in the Orde1'8 
of the Day) for a Committee of the 
whole Council on the Bill "to amend 
Act vm of 1859 (for simplifying 
the Procedure of the Courts of Civil 
Judicature not established by Royal 
Charter)." 

SUGAR DUTY (N. W. P.) 

ME. HARINGTON moved that 
the Council resolve itself into a Com-
mittee on the Bill "to amend A.ct 
XIV of 1848 (for regulating the 
Customs Duties in the North-Western 
Provinces"). 

Agreed to. 
The Bill passed through Committee 

after a verbal amendment in Section 
m, and, the Council hAviug resumed 
ita sitting, was reported. 

ARTICLES OF WAR (NATIVE ARMY). 

SIB BARTLE FRERE postponed 
the Motion (which stood in the Orders 
of the Day) for a Committee of the 
whole Council on the Bill "to make 
certain amendments in the Articles of 
War for the government of the Native 
Officers and Soldiers in Her Majesty's 
Indian Army." 
EXECUTION OF MOFUSSIL PROCESS 

(STRAITS SETTLEMENT). 

MR. FORBES moved that the Coun-
cil resolve itself into a Committee on 
the Bill CI to extend' to the Straits 
Settlement Act XXIII of 1840 (for 
executing within the local limits of the 
jurisdiction of Her Majesty's Courts 
legal proCess issued by authorities in the 
Mofussil);" and that the Committee 
be instructed to consider the Bill in 
the amended form in which the Select 
Committee had recommended it to be 
passed. 

Agreed to. 
.After some discussion, the Motion 

was by leave withdrawn, and the consi-
deration of the Bill was postponed. 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

MR. HARINGT05moved that tbe 
Council reeolve itself iuto B Committee 
on the Bill "to amend A.ct ITr of 1857 
(relating to trespasses by Cattle);" 
and thAt the Committee be instructed 
to consider the Bill in tho amended 
form in which the Select Committee 
had recommended it to be passed. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, he 
thought that this BiU Ihould not be 
passed without great consideration, and 
that it was very important that the 
COll11cil llilowu lmVtI the aalistaDce of 
the Honorable and learned Vice-Proai-
dent in conaidering its provisiona in 
Committee. Besidea. the subject of tbo 
Bill had some connection with. Motion 
which was about to be propoeed to-day 
by the Honorable Momber for Madru. 
He should therefore wish the conaider-
tion of tho Bill to be poatponed till 
Saturday next. 

Ma. HABINGTON Aid, he waa 
T\Jf1 willing thAt the coDsiderat.ion 0 f 
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the Bill shoulc1 be deferred, ns propos-
ed by the Honorablo Chairman, until 
Sutul'uuy next, The Bill wos not 
brought ill hy him, but by the lato 
Honol'ablo· Member for Bengal; and 
t.he chnrge of the Bill had devolved 

-Upoll him simply in consequence of his 
being the senior Member of the Select 
Committee to which the Bill wns re-
fljlTed hi the regulal' course, Siuce 
the Select Committee made their re-
port, Q, Petition bad been 'presented 
aga.inst the Bill, which had been OJ'der-
ed to be printed on Ms Motion, The 
Petitioners seemed to think that the 
Bill eontnined provisions riot to be 
found in the PenlLl Code; 1>u t a l'efel'-
ence to the lllo!!t Illu8trn.~ian givoll at 
the foot of Section 425 of the Code, 
in the Cha.pter relating to Mischief, 
would sho\v thllt this Wl\B 11 mistnke. 
That Illustration said-

" A CAlIlJe8 cattle to cntol' upon A flalu be· 
longillg to Z, intending to cause, and knowing 
th~t he is likely to caU80 UIUllllb'Cl tu Z's crop, 
A hIlS committed mischiof," 

. }'l'om this it wouhl be seen that the 
provision ubjected to by tbe PetitiollCl's, 
WI\8 uot a novel ono 01' now proposel1 
for I\doptioll for the fh'st time. He 
would not further discuss the Bill 
to-duy, but wtIJld move that its COIl-
sidcmtioll be pOl!tponod until the next 
meeting ot'tho Council. 
Tb~eo illerntion of the Dill wns 

accorcling postpolled, 

FI~"ES FOn RIOTS, 

Mn. }'ORBES moved thnt the Re-
Ilort of'tho Selrct. Committee nppoint-
cd to consiller tho communicntion fa'om 
tho MudI'M Gm·Cl'Ilffiellt reg/mling t.he 
levy, iu cOl'taiu CMOS, of" fine on the 
Town, District, 01' Division in which 
a riot 01' pillngo WI\S committed, and 
also to consitlcl' thl'. cxisting laws 
gcuornlly relnting to the reSponsibili-
tios of landowners and occupiers of· 
laud in connection with Police matters 
-which wos presentod to the Council 
lllst &turdny, aud had boon printed, 
nud wos ill the hnnds of Honorable 
Members-be o.c1upted, Hc said that, 
in el\8C lUly IIonomUlil Member alllluill 

~Ir. Harillfltull 

not nt onc~ remember· the . CIrcum· 
sroncos of the case, he would briefly 
state that 110· cnse of riot had occurred 
in olle of the Districts of the Madras 
Presidency, in reporting which the 
Magistrate suggested the enactment 
of a law for· imposing a fine on the 
inhabitants of any-village, by the inba.-
bitnnts of which IIony serious outrage 
or riot might be comn;titted, when thero 
Wl\B reason to believe that the inten-
tion to commit such outrage or riot 
had been generally and publicly known 
to the inhl1bitants, and they had ab-
stained from giving notice to the Po-
lice, Thnt suggestion. having gone 
home with 0.11 the papers connect-
ed with the cnae, the Secret~ry of 
State hl1d desired that it should be 
communicated to the Government of 
Iudia, by whom the papers had been 
presented to this Council. The sub-· 
ject . bad been considered by a Select 
Committee of the Councll, but as no 
opinion UpOIl the question had been 
expressed by any of tho Jocal Govern-
ment.~-the :M:adrns Government even 
abstaining from nny opinion rOl' 01' 
ngltinst the proposed Inw when sending 
the papers bome, and when sending 
them to the Government of'India-
the Select Committee had proposed 
that the Government of India should 
ascertain the sontiments of the various 
locnl Governments ns to the u.cl visahi-
lity of legislu.tion in tho matter, 011 the 
receipt of which the Council would lJe 
in a better position than it WM at 
present to come t,o a decision Q.8 to 
the necessity for the interference 01' 
the. legislature, Thnt WI\s the RepOl't 
willch he now movod that the Couucil 
should adopt, 

Agreed to. 
MR, FORnES then moved thnt SiI' 

Dartlc Frere he requested to take tho 
Report to his Excellency the Govel'rior-
General iu Conncil, for such orders as 
his Lordship ill Council might think 
it expedient to pQBS thereon. 

Agreed to. 

BENGAL MILITARY ORPUAN 
80CIETY, 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON moved 
that the Bm "to "amend Act L~[ 
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of 1860 (for the registration of Lite-
rary, Scientific, and Charitable Socie-
ties)" be referred to a Select Com-
mittee consisting of Mr. Erskine, Mr. 
Seton-Kart', and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

EMIGRATION (SEYCHELLES). 

MR. FORBES gave notice that he 
would, On Saturday next, move the 
mst reading of a Bill relating to Emi-
gration to the British Colomal Depen-
dency of Seychelles. 

The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, July 6, 1861. 

• PRESENT: 

ne Hoo'ble the Chief Juatioo, Yice-PruiJ,,.t, 
in che Clmir. 

Hon'ble Sir H. B. E. Hoo'hle Sir C. R. IrL 
Frere, Jac:kIon, 

Hoo'ble KaJor-General and 
Sir R. Napier, W. S. Setoo.KArr, 

H. B. Harington, Esq., Esq. 
H. Forbes, Esq., 

INCOME TAX. 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received a communica-
tion from the Bombay Government to 
the address of Mr. Erskine, regarding 
a proposed amendment in Act xxxn 

. of 1860 (for imposing duties on pro-
fits al'ising from property, professions, 
trades, and ofli.l8). 

SIB BARTLE FRERE moved that 
the communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

RELIGIOUS ENDOWMENTS, 

ferred to the Select Committee on the 
Bill to repeal those Regulations. 

Agreed to. 

MINORS. 

Tim CLERK reported that he 
had received a communication frOID 
the Home Department forw:miing cer-
tain papers from the Government of 
the North-Western Provinces regnl'd-
ing the practical working of Act XI~ 
of 1858 (for making better provisioll 
for the care of tbe pe1'sons and pro-
perty of Minors in the Presideucy of 
Fort William in Bengal). 

MR. BARING TON mo~ed that the 
communication be printed. 

Agreed to • 

VILLAGE WATCHKEN. 

THE CLERK reported a communi· 
cation from the Bengal Government 
to the address of Mr. Seton-Karl', fOl·· 
warding the opinions of the local ofR-
cera on the Bill II to regulate tbe ap-
pointment, employment, nnd dismissal 
of Village Watchmen in the ten'itol'ics 
undel'the Govel1ament of the Lieute-
nant-Governor of Bengal." 

MR. SETON-URR moved that 
the communication be pl'inted aud I'e-
ferred to the Select COn)rnittee 011 the 
Bill. 

Agreed to. 
RECOVERY OF RENTS (nENGAr •. ) 

THB CLERK reported sa communi-
cation from the Bengal Government 
to the address of Mr. Seton-Kart', fOI'-
waa-ding, with reference to the Petition 
presented to the Legislative Council 
by certain Zemindars ADd others of 
N uddea and to the BiU before the 

TKK CLERK reported that he I CouDcil "to amend A~t X of 18.59 
had received a communication from (to amend the laW' relatiDg to the re-
the Home Department forwardiDg a covery of rent in the Preeidenoy ot 
further despatch from the Secretary of Fort WiUiam in Bengal)", a report 
State for Iudia OIl the subject of the from tbe Board of Revenue on the 
repeal of Regulations XIX. 1810. of subject. 
the Bengal Code and vn. 1817 oftbe ML SETON-KARR mnvod that 
Madraa Code, relative to native reti- the communication be printed and loe-
gious endowments. ferred to the Select Committee 011 the 

SIR BARTLE FRERE moved thAt Bill. 
the communication be printod and re- AgreecI to. 
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